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Abies concolor
(AY-beez con-COLL-er)
White Fir
Cedrus deodora cultivars
(KE-drus dee-o-DAH-ra)
Deodar Cedar
×Cupressocyparis (Cupressus) leylandii
(kew-pres-o-SI-pe-ris lay-LAND-ee-ee)
Leyland Cypress
Cupressus arizonica cultivars
(kew-PRES-us a-ri-ZON-ik-a)
Arizona Cypress
Cupressus sempervirens
(kew-PRES-us sem-per-VI-renz)
Italian Cypress
Juniperus chinensis
(joo-NIP-er-us chin-EN-sis)
Chinese Juniper
Juniperus monosperma
(joo-NIP-er-us ma-no-SPUR-muh)
Single Seed Juniper
Juniperus scopulorum
(joo-NIP-er-us SCOPE-yew-lor-um)
Rocky Mountain Juniper
Juniperus virginiana
(joo-NIP-er-us ver-jin-ee-AY-nah)
Eastern Red Cedar
Picea abies
(py-SEE-ah AY-beez)
Norway Spruce
Picea engelmanii
(py-SEE-ah ingle-MAN-nee-eye)
Engelmann Spruce
Picea glauca ‘Conica’
(py-SEE-ah GLOK-ah CONE-ih-kuh)
Dwarf Alberta Spruce
Picea omorika
(py-SEE-ah o-MO-ri-ka)
Serbian Spruce
Picea pungens
(py-SEE-ah PUN-jenz)
Colorado Spruce
*Pinus aristata*

(PY-nus air-iss-TA-tuh)

Bristlecone Pine
Pinus cembra cultivars
(PY-nus SEM-bra)
Swiss Stone Pine
*Pinus densiflora* cultivars
(PY-nus den-si-FLO-ra)
Japanese Red Pine
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Pinus densiflora ‘Umbraculifera’
(PY-nus den-si-FLO-ra um-brahk-ew-LI-fe-ra)
Tanayosho Pine
Pinus edulis
(PY-nus ED-yew-lis)
Pinyon Pine
Pinus eldarica (P. brutia var. eldarica)
(PY-nus el-DAR-ih-ka)
Afghan Pine
Pinus flexilis
(PY-nus FLEX-ih-liss)
Limber Pine
Pinus heldreichii  
(PY-nus hel-DRIK-ee-eye)  
Bosnian Pine
Pinus mugo
(PY-nus MEW-go)
Mugo Pine
Pinus nigra
(PY-nus NIGH-gra)
Austrian Pine
*Pinus pinea*
(PY-nus py-NEE-a)
Italian Stone Pine
Pinus ponderosa
(PY-nus pon-der-OH-suh)
Ponderosa Pine
Pinus resinosa cultivars
(PY-nus re-zi-NO-sa)
Red Pine
*Pinus strobus*
(PY-nus STROW-buh-form-us)
Southwestern White Pine
Pinus sylvestris
(PY-nus sil-VES-tris)
Scots Pine
Pinus thunbergii
(PY-nus thun-BERG-ee-ee)
Japanese Black Pine
Platycladus orientalis cultivars
(pla-ti-KLA-dus o-ree-en-TAH-lis))
Oriental Arborvitae
Pseudotsuga menziesii
( soo-doe-SOO-gah men-ZEEZ-ee-eye)
Douglas Fir
Sequoiadendron giganteum
(se-kwoy-a-DEN-dron gi-GAN-tee-um)
Giant Sequoia
Thuja occidentalis
(THOO-yah ox-ee-den-TAL-is)
Eastern Arborvitae